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our sway, and made subservient to man. But who "where two or three are gatlhered together in my name'
ean enumerate, much less describe all the good things; there am I in the midst of them."-MATT. xviii. 20.

Is Printed and Published every Wednesday morning, at the beautiful and delighting objects ; the consoling This, indeed, is the wonder of wonders, and the great-
sweets, with which God has furnished forth the tempo- est prodigy of divine love. This is 'the depth of t"he

No. 21, JOHN STREET. rary dwelling of his earthly child ! What still enlarges charily of Christ," for man ; for, in ihis stupendoue
the idea of the charity of Christ, through whom alone is and adorable mystery, we behold him reduced to an ap-
obtained ail that we receive of good for time and eter- parent atom ; though a spirit, or a spiritual bfrdy, such

THE vERY REv, WILLIAM P. McDoNALD, vIcAR GENERAL, nity, is, that even the sinner here ; the insulting enemy as bis now is, in its immortal state, is not restricted to

E Dl1 T OR. of God ; as long as bis present life endures, is not de- any particular size, shape or space ; for there ho is
prived of bis share ; nay, (as having nothing better to wherever he wills to be ; and in whatever form he
expect in the life to corne,) is rather allowed the largest chooses to manifest himseù.

Original. share of God's benefits in his present state; for "God now But why has he thus deigned in guilty man's behalf te
makes his sun to rise upon the good and bad ; and com- shew such breadth and leugth, and /heigh' and depth, of

ON THE CHARITY OF CHRIST. imands it to rain upon the just and the unjust ;" MATT.v. love ; while for their first olfnce ie cast down from
45. If then such is the breadti, or extent of Christ's heaven the angels who rebelled ; stripped thein of ail

"TThat being rooted and founded in charity, you nay be able to charity for man, ii bis present state of trial here below, their goodness and glory, and delivered thein over to
€omprehend with ail the Saints what is the breadth, and length, of temporary banishment fromi his eternal home ; if never ending torments, the hopeless victims of his unap-
and h)eight and depîli to know alothe charity of Christ, wbicth
urpasdeth al knowaledge.l-EPHs. i it. 17. even here,wlere the number of Gods saints and friends peaseable wrath ? Becau-e is ierciful gifts are at bis

is far exceeded by that of his enemies, the wicked ; if own free disposai, as hl hinself declares, "I will have
To comprehend the charity of Christ, that is, bis in this life, which is passing fast away, like a dream, mercy," says he, "lon whom I will ; and I will be mer-

love for the human race ; though, as divine, il surpass- he bas reared for our momentary abode so magnificent ciful to whom it shail ploase me ;" ExoD. xxxiii. 19 ;
eth, all knowledge ; we are desired by the great Apostle a fabric, and stored it for us with so many comforts ; and, because he is just, he can leave evil to its own dis.
of the Gentiles, who had been "rapt up even to the third how grand must be the fabric ; and how inconceivable mal consequences ; as he has left it in the fallen angels,
heaven, and heard in paradise secret words which it is the delights, which ho has destined for the everlasting to work their endless misery. So migat he, in the ri-
not granted to man to utter ;" ii. COR. 12. We are de- habitation and enjoyment of bis chosen creatures ; his gour of hi; justice, have done to fallen man. But, as he
sired by that illustrious Saint, who had caught a super- finally rescued progeny, froma sin and woe! is the source of ail goodness, and can bring good out of
natural glimpse of that charity in the regions of blss i The length of Christ's charity is its eternal duration. evil, it has pleased him to show forth his infinite mercy
above, to contemplate it in its four diffierent aspects, its It is not like the changeable affection of mortals. It in our regîrd ; and to such a degree that, according to
.breadth and length, and height and depth ; in order to continues for ever ; and secures the creature's bless be- Saint Paul "where sin has abounded, grace has
form to ourselves, with all the Saints, some proper idea yond the chance of its- being ever lost or impaired.- abounded more ;" lioM. v. 20, And how ? .y bis rais-
of it in our present state of existence. And, as ail, who truly love, take every occasion to prove ing mari to a more dignified state of being than the one

The breadth of the charity of Christ is the boundless their aflection, by their endearmng attentions to the be- frcm which he fell ; by himself assuminig our nature ;
extent, the immeasurable expansion, and the endless loved ; what will be not do, who is the source supreme and, in that nature which hað offended, atoning super-
variety of the enjoyments which he bas prepared for us of ail that is good, and grand and glorious ; of ail that abundantly for our guilt ; thus stooping to become our
in the world to corne; as the same holy Apostl.e, citing ia delighting and desireable ; what will lie not do, who brother, that we might be made his brethren ; the adopt-
from the prophet IsAuAs, lxiv. 4, says, "neither eve bas can do all he pleases, to perfect the happiness of those ed children through him of bis heavenly Father ! "heirs
seen ; nor ear bas heard ; nor has it entered into the he loves ! indeed of God," says St. Paul, "and fellow heirs of
heart of man; what things God bas prepared for those The height of Christ's charity is the all-surpassing Christ ;" Rom. viii. 17 ; finally, by transferring to us
who love him;' CoR. ii. 9. For what mind can con- dignity to which, in bis own divine person, ho has exalt- the superabundant virtue of bis own merits, so as there-
ceive,or tongue describe,the pure joys; the exstatic bliss; ed, by assuming it, our lowly and degraded humanity ; by to render precious and acceptable to God, and meri-
the ravishing deliglhts. which the glorified and immortal and ias thus raised us, as bis kindred, to a close parti- torious in bis sight,whatever actions we perform in obed-
beings feel, who are once admitted to the beatific vision : cipation in the same. ience to his commands. le bas hereby opened to us an
who behold God face to face-; who contemplate, now But, in order to raise us up so bigh from our fallen inexhaustible mine, from which we may draw forth, and
fully unveiled to their view, the Author himself, and and wretched condition ; to what a depth of humiliation make ail our own, those inestimable treasures, which he
supreme source of ail beauty, loveliness and perfection, did he not himself descend ! 0, this is the depth of 1 exhorts us " tlay up to ourselves in the kingdorn of
who can freely roamn through ail the wonders of the Christ's charity to man, the last, and least, and lowliest heaven ;" MATT. vi. 20. There is nothing so small, or
creation, and admire bis wisdom, power and goodness of bis creatures ; and one too who had sinned against trifling in itself, not even "the giving of a cup of cold
in all bis works. The royal prophet David exclaims, his Sovereign Majesty. For the sake of such a worth- water inà bis name, and for his sake; but what secures
in exulting anticipation of the happy event ; 'l1 shall less worm, he made himself as a worm. "I am a worm,'' 1t us an eternal reward ;" MARK iX, 40. Hence tho
behold the heavens, the works of thy fingers ; the moon says he, "and no man ; the reproach of men, and the Apostle exhorting, says, "whether you eat or drink ; or
and the stars which thou hast fourded."-Ps. viii. 4. outcast of the people ;" Ps. xxi. 7. "He humbled him- whatever else you do ; do ail to the glory of God ;"

And, indeed, in contemplating the wonders of this self becoming obedient unto death, even the death of the i Coe. x. 31. This, however, is the secret of the saints,
lower world, we may imagine how great the wonders of cross ;" PHIIur. ii. 8. Toisuch extrenie abjection did or of those who remain in friendship with God ; of those
the heavenly world must be. Let us look aloft, and his charity for us impel him to submit. He stooped thus who alone know how to turn to good account their pre-
view the bright and beauteous canopy, which God bas so low, to raise us up, when fallen; and laid down bis sent time, the precious talent just now, and for an un-
spread forth ail around our terrestial habitation: we life for us to convince us of bis love ; for "greater love certain term, entrusted te their keeping; with the pro-
there behold the sun, the gloriOus orb of day, so true to than this" said he, "no man bath, than that he lay ceeds of which they may be hourly purchasing higher
the appointed moment of his appearance and disappear- down bis life for bis friend."-JOHN xv. 13. dignities, and greater glory in the kingdom of their
ance round our globe ; gilding our place of exile with In what tender and afectionate strains does be not heavenly Father, where ho "4will render to every one
his cheering rays, and enliveniug ail things with bis console bis followers, when ie is about to leave then ; according to bis works ;" APoc. xxii. 12. And surely
genial heat. The moon too, with her nightly lanp, is 1 telling then that " he goes but bo prepare a place for such a state of profitable existence, in spite of ail its
ever found miuistering 1o us at her place assigned ; them ; that he will corne again,and take thein to himself ; trials and tribulations, is preferable, if well improved,
when the starry myriads, scattered by the hand of the that, whore he is, they may be also ; for that in his even to that from which in paradise our first parents
Omnipotent ail over the firmament, numerous as the Father's house there a*re many mansions.' He promises fell ; for, as the great Apostle Paul affirms, "the pre-
sands on the sea shore, enlighten our lowly dwellSing to send them ''the paraclete, or conforter, the spirit of sent tribulation, which is momentary and light, worketh
with their sparkling radiance ; and prevent our appre- truth; to abide wvith them, and be in them." Nay, lie for us above measure, and exceedingly, an eternal
hension of reapsing in the dismal horrors of pnimae- assures themn hat "he hirnself will bie over near them. i wveight of glory;" ii. Cota. 4, 17. But as for sinne,
'val night. will not leave you orphans,''said he,"I wili corne to you, wvho remain at variance with God, instead of thus lay-

Lot us next consider the rich and grand, and goodly Yet a little while and the world secs me no more ; but ing out their entrusted talent, time, in purchasing for
scenes displayed all over the surface of our earth ; ils you sec me. In that day you shall know that I arn in themnselves the everlasting goods of the world to corne;
bills and valeys, and extended plains, every wbere ne-. my father ; and you in me, and I in yo ;'' JoHIN xiv. employ it only in 'd trcasuring up te themselves wrath
freshed and fertilized with lakes, nivers, fountains, and Ye', we sec him in the sacramental disguise, wbich fie against the day of wrathî, and the revelation of tbe just
purling streams, adorned with trocs and herbs ; fruits so often, anad so solemnnly decFared he would take ; but judgmnent of God ;'' ROM. ii. 5 ; nor can they, unless
and flowers ; and ev.ery thing calculated for our use and the world socs himn not, "for it keepethi bis word ; ib. reconiciled with himn, deserve the least favour at bis
comfort. What numberless animais are made subject to v. 23 ; that Almighty word which rendors hîim present; hiand ; for ho owes nîothing to his eniemies, but punish-
our controul, which daily furnish new dainties to our the word which ho spoke at hais last supper, when ho ment. They are dead to ail that is good, whîle they
board, and bear the burthen of our toil ! Even bbc said, " take and eat ; this is my body, &c. ;" and de- love not God ; for, "he who loves nlot, 'says St. JOHiN,
fowls <>f the air are placed within our reach, and also Jsired bis Apostles te do, as he ho had donc. We behold "remnains in dcah " 1 John, iii. 14. They are fallen
the inhabitants of the watery deep. Nature, and ail him still ina the midst of us, who bas said, " my delight under that sentence of death pronounced against us for
her elements, earth, air, fire, and water, are subjected to is to be with the chîildren of men ;" PROV. ix., and our first transgression, and from which our Saviour bas


